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tion, that in the majority of cases of club
foot, of whatever kind, the ankle joint can be
bent immediately after severing the sole,
original, but not the only-continuing cause
of the contracture. If there were not a
chance of producing inflammation, with sup-
puration, in the course of the small punc-
ture, by necessarily disturbing the parts in
drawing down the heel immediately after
the operation, and perhaps, also, the risk of
the tendon not so accurately re-uniting as
to enable the muscles to resume their func-
tions, a sufficient reason for not adopting
that proceeding would be the fact, that
nothing is gained by it; for the immediate
union, by the intervention of a little lymph,
offers no resistance afterwards to the gra-
dual extension of the joint. Neither Stro-
meyer, Dieffenbacq, nor I, have ever ob-
served pain produced by the extension of
the uniting medium, after the little wound
is healed, which, under favourable circum-
stances, takes place within 48 hours. The
fear of the union being too strong is ground-
less, as the lymph certainly does not acquire ’,
the consistency of ligament before the lapse
of three or four weeks.
I have made these few remarks upon the I,
treatment, not that I think them sufficient,
but because the number of persons who I
are afflicted with this disease is so consider- I
able, and the ardour to put anything novel
into execution, is so great, that I have be-
lieved that they would not be altogether
useless. Before I conclude, I must beg of
you to insert a slight correction of your
report. THE LANCET is read at Berlin, and I
should not like the estimable and talented
Dieffenbach to think that it had omitted to
state that, besides the tendo achillis, &c., he,
as well as Stromeyer, has divided the
tendons of the biceps femoris semiten. and
semi-membranosus, in a case of long stand-
ing contracture of the knee. I am, Sir,
your obedient servant,
W. J. LITTLE, M.D.
126, Fenchurch-street,
April 3rd, 1837.
P. S. The limits of this letter will net
admit my enclosing any drawings of some of
the morbid anatomy of the forms of the dis-
ease, and of the apparatus invented by Pro-
fessor Stromeyer, and adopted by me, for
the extension of the intermediate substance;
and the contracted ligaments of the joint ;
but I shall be happy to supply that defi-
ciency, by showing them to any gentlemen
who will do me the pleasure of calling at
my residence for that purpose, between the
hours of nine and ten, A.M.
FUNCTIONS OF THE NERVES.
E. EDMONDS.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR:&mdash;Sir Charles Bell’s discovery of the
double functions which the spinal nerves are
capable of performing, has tended to throw
considerable light on human physiology.
Sir C. Bell found, by experiment, that the
division of those nerves at their roots, just
before their coalescing to form one trunk,
or bundle, would produce either a want of
sensation or voluntary motion: as, for in-
stance, the hand might be deprived of its
sense of distinguishing the nature of any
substance applied to it, by dividing the
posterior root of the nerve which is appro-
priated to that member. And, again, the
hand might be rendered quite helpless, or
paralysed, by dividing the anterior of the
two roots of the nerve, through whose me-
dium the hand is carried wherever we choose.
Seeing, then, that the spinal column con-
tains nervous matter of such extraordinary
properties, so that, apparently, one nervous
thread is sufficient to acquaint the mind
with the nature of any external object, and
at the same time to carry the sentient limb
wherever we list, I can conceive no great
objection why we may not consider it ca-
pable of acquiring all its knowledge of
external things by means of a nervous ap-
paratus, similar to that found in the spinal
column. Our special senses may all be re-
duced to touch and sensation, or percep-
tion, the two grand properties which are
found to reside in the spinal nerves. This
may be illustrated by the mode in which
the sense of hearing is affected. The mind
perceives no sound until the vibrations of
the air, or its invisible touches, are forcibly
impinged upon the extremities of the audi-
tory nerve, through the medium of the mid-
dle ear; but why such an impulse, received
by this particular nerve, should cause us to
hear rather than to see, is more than man is
able to determine. Similar observations
ought to be adduced with regard to the im-
pressions made on the eye, the nose, and the
tongue.
I From the above statement we are strongly
led to conclude, that our two senses,&mdash;sen-
sation and motion,&mdash;are the most important
media by which we are enabled to know
anything of the physical sciences. We are
all made acquainted, through anatomy, that
the fifth pair of nerves anastomose more or
less with all the nerves of the brain. This
sentient fifth pair, then, ought to be regarded
as occupying a similar position with respect
to the nerves of the brain, as the posterior
root of the spinal nerve does to its anterior
one, whereby we should manifestly exhibit
a unity of structure and design throughout
the whole body, in thus demonstrating the
analogy as subsisting between the cerebral
and spinal nerves. I am, yours, &c.
Penzance, April 3 1837. vazonns
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VERSIOKS OF THE PHARMACOP&OElig;IA.&mdash;To the
Editor.&mdash;Sir:&mdash;In Dr. Spillan’s reply to,the
letter of Mr. Sandall, Dr. S. asserts (allud-
ing to the error of 30 minim doses of liq.
arseiticilis, three times a day, in Mr. Phil-
lips’s Translation, which is given on the
authority of Dr. Paris), that he (Dr. S.)
has not directed any doses of medicines
&c., by which the public would be in-
jured. But how is this presumption sus-
tained, on reference to his work ? Why, by
directing phosphoric acid to be prepared,
which he states to be the best method,
by pouring strong nitric acid on phos-
phorus, and exposing it in a crucible to
a gentle heat. Had Dr. Spillan tried this
experiment before he introduced it into his
directions for the use of students, he would
have practically learnt, that- by placing
phosphorus in strong nitric acid at common
temperature, he would be required to re-
move himself very quickly to a consider-
able distance to escape the effects of vio-
lent detonation. Yours. &c.. VERITAS.
WESTMINSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY.
Saturday, April 8, 1837.&mdash;Dr. Williams,
President.
HYSTERIA. MORAL TREATMENT OF THE AFFEC-
TION.&mdash;BAD EFFECTS OF STRYCHNINE, ARSE-
NIC, AND SUB-NITRATE OF BISMUTH.
MR. BRUMSGILL, in allusion to a case he
mentioned at a late meeting, stated, that ten
days after that communication the patient
expelled a fibrinous concretion from the
uterus, with the effect of materially reliev-
ing the symptoms. There had been, how-
ever, occasional pains in the uterus, with
various hysterical symptoms, for several
days afterwards; these had now almost
entirely subsided, and the patient was
nearly well. A discussion afterwards en-
sued on those nervous pains which are gene-
rally denominated " hysterical," and the
various remedies which have been applied
for their relief.
Mr. QUAIN referred to the plan pursued
by Dr. Wilson, at the liliddlesex Hospital,
and noticed in THE LANCET, in a late report
of the Medical and Chirurgical Society.
Dr. STEWART had seen the affusion of cold
water of great benefit in " hysterical" nei--
vous pains. He had not, however, seen it
successful in cases of contraction, like those
which had been cured by Dr. Wilson.
Dr. WILLIAMS had had opportunities of
witnessing the good effects of cold affusion
in hysterical paroxysms. He had seen two
or three buckets of cold water relieve a
patient who was in a semi-cataleptic state,
and the fear of its repetition prevented a
second paroxysm. He remembered a re-
markable instance of the effect of fear, in
a case of most violent uncontrollable cough,
which had followed on ordinary hysteria.
The cough produced great debility by its
violence. Lasnnec decided that the cough
was a modification of hysteria. The actual
cautery was prescribed in the presence of
the patient; though not applied, the pa-
roxysm of coughing, which before had come
on two or three times daily, did not now
come on for two or three days. The cure
of the affection was completed at the next
visit, by having the instrument for the ap- -
plication of the remedy, brought to the view
of the patient. It was necessary, in treat-
ing hysterical affections, to consider the
mind as well as the body. The most curi-
ous cases of hysteria were those in which it
affected the involuntary muscles. And he
related a case, in which the heart’s action
was so exceedingly rapid from this cause,
for the space of a week, that the pulse could
not be counted.
Dr. Epps referred to the use of strychnia
in diabetes, and also dyspepsia, resulting
from frequent long fastings. He had, how-
ever, noticed bad effects to result from its
use; particularly convulsive motions, and
subsequent paralysis of the less ; which
had, in cases where he had given it in dys-
pepsia, obliged him to change his medicine
to small doses of liquor arsenicalis: and
this he found, in delicate females, soon
brought on uterine haemorrhage, though he
had never witnessed a case in which it had
gone to an alarming extent. The subnitrate
of bismuth, he had also noticed, even in half
grain doses, produce such unpleasant symp-
toms in the stomach, as to require its omis-
sion, when it had been given as a remedy in
dyspepsia.. The dose of strychnine, he
usually administered, was an eighth of a
grain ; and of the liquor arseuicalis, four
drops three times daily.
Mr. CLAPP had never seen the subnitrate -
of bismuth, even in much larger doses than
those mentioned, produce bad effects. He
had used the strichnia considerably; he
had never seen it produce paralysis; he
always joined it with a small quantity of
opium. ’
A MEMBER stated, that he had given the
liquor arsenicalis, to some extent, in agues,
occurring in the country ; he had never
known it to produce the ill effects noticed
bv Dr. Epps. 
’
LONDON MEDICAL SOCIETY.
Monday, April 10th, 1837.&mdash;Mr. Bryant,
President.
ULCERATION OF THE STOMACH.&mdash;REMARKABLE
H&AElig;MORRHAGES FROM THAT ORGAN, FROM
DISEASE IN THE AORTA, AND SPLENIC AR-
TERY.
Mr. BRYANT exhibited a specimen of ulce-
ration of the stomach. The patient, a. woman,
